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BOATJ BAOE WELL RUM.

Artistic Furniture!

New Goods of Evory Description

and of the Very Latest Designs
just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," at prices to suit
eveiyonc's purse.

OKDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Street, "Robinson Diode."

Bell 626 TELEPHONES Mutual 64f

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1859.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock I

80LID OAK IlKDItOOM HKTH,

UOKAB, I.OUNOKS, WAKIIKOIIKS,
MIUUOK3, MOUI.DlNlia, KTU, KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
l'rr Itoll of 40 Yard, ll'-'.O-

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mutual 76,

WILLIAMS BROS.
Kticcexors to 0. K. William.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

GOO ZSLZXmOL.
411 NUUANU STRUCT.

Importer and Dealer in Boropean Dry and Fancy Goods

ladles' Wares of every description. Ainu, froth Hue of Chinese Goods,

Pongee Sc "Wliite Sillc Fajenxias
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

BeBt Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

KW Fit Guaranteed. 1'ricfH Moderate. -- Uk

lu.t-u.a.- 1 Teleiplione 542"
TBUIPUONV US

g

P. O HUX m

CHAS. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DKALRIt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Fraib Cillfornla Roll Butter and Island Butter
flat" ALWAYS ON HAND jgM

lei Goods Recalled by Every Steamer from Sao Frauds,

aW All Orderi faithfully attend to. tiatiHfactinn ifiiarantwd. imaim orriHrt
allotted and puked with care.

Limoolm Block, Kino Struct, Bct. Fort 4N Aiakk Sthkkta

BOTH TBI.BPHONKB 24(1 -- I. O BOX W7

LEWIS & CO..
Ill IfOUT STUEKT.

Importers, Wholesale k Retail liners

Pro? iiion Dealers & Naval Supplies
ItmBk Qooti by Every Cxlilornla Bteaaer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Ulamm Obdiu Solicited. J09 atT" S.TinrAOTio Ouarantrkd.

xauwHONB as r.'O mix us

H. E. MoINTYRE & HMK
IMTORTRRil AMD DKALRR9 I

Groceries, - Provisions and - Feed.
Mew Uoodi Kaoalvad by Kvory 1'aoket from the Kaaluru HUUt and Kurop.

FRR8H OAMKOKNIA IMIODUOE BY KVKRY STEAM KR

All Ordart faithfully attended to and (lood Drllvirad to ant
art of the Olty KIIKK.

bkAHB OlDIM .SOUOITRD. HiTMriOTIOM QpARARTHU

AUT OOltNlU rOKT AND KINO HTJIKKTH,

He

Who

Runs

May

Read.

PRIZES !

PRIZES !

PRIZES !

Beginning on November 1,
1801, I intend giving my
CiiKtomorH n ehanee to win a
Prize and not only One Prize
but Four.

On next THURSDAY,
November M, every Mini,
"Woman or Child who buys

1.00 worth of goods nt my
Store (Temple of Fashion)
will ho presented with a Cou-
pon Ticket, and on December
2(ith, the pernon holding the
large! number of Tickets
will be entitled to the Kirst
Prize, and this Prize will
be the

Finest Silk Dress Pattern

in our Store. To the person
holding the hccniid largest
number of '1 iekets

An Elegant French Cash-

mere Dress Pattern

will be given. The Third
Prize will be an

Ostrich Feather Fan
Valued at flu,

and the Fomth I'r-z- will be a
Fine Pair of

LADIES' SHOES
Valued itt fl.SU.

The people of Honolulu
have patronized the Tk.mh.k
ok Fashion liberally hinee
its removal to the new quar-
ters at 510 Fort street, and
the Managers appreciate this

hence these Piizes. There
are probably one hundred la-

dies in Honolulu who will
buy enough Dry Goods be-

tween November 1st and De-
cember 2Kb to win one of
the above Prizes. Our stock-i-s

new and has been carefully
selected for the Winter Holi-
day 'iradc ipeciady is thi
true of our Drens Patterns.

"We have been to an iulinite
amount of trouble but suc-
ceeded in getting the latest
shades and most beautiful de-

signs; this applies to our
bilks and Cashmeres. Our
Ginghams, Lawns, White
Muslins and Flemish Lawns
are the equal (both in price
and quality) of those sold by
any house in Honolulu ; also
Black Satins and Silks a spe-
cialty. Christmas Goods,
Toys, etc., in endless variety.
Gloves that lit like the paper
on the wall.

And remember that, for
every 1.00 worth of Goods
you buy you get a Coupon.

KaafAll the.se Prizes will
be shown in our window next
week'.

Temple of Fashion
r.l'.l KOHT STREIiT.

At. Ci. Sim-a- , :::::! IW.

Atkinson by an Accident Loses n
jjeaamg riaco.

Tho loii-inil- u road race on Satur-
day afternoon was a ilocitlud suuvoss.
and was wituogRud by a largo crowd
of peoplo along tho lino. At 4
o'clock 1'alnco .Squaro was a mass of
humauboiugs, mingled with vehicles
of various kinds. Tho utart was
uiado shortly ufter 1:U0 o'clock, tho
following being Iho order of start-
ing: llonry C. llapai, on a Rambler,
Sniin. 15 sec. head start, W. Chap-
man, Kambler, L. Marshall, Clove-lan-

It min. 15 sec ; N. Halstend,
Cupid, George Angus, Hainhlors, 2
min. HO see.; II. IS. Walker, Clove-land- ,

A. L. C. Atkinson, Columbia, 1

min. 35 see., 11. A. Dexter, Union, 1

min. Itinoc; T. A. Urilliths and II.
P. Torril), Cleveland, scratch. The
riders passed the Kawaialiao Church
in the above order, and made a fine
sight as they settled down to busi-
ness. Tho road was protty fair up
to Iho Waikiki bridge, whoro it was
a little muddy. Several vehicles anil
horses on the road somewhat inter-
fered tho wheelmen, but no acci-
dents woro mot until on tho return.
Walkor slipped on tho road aud
fell. Cupid's seat was disarranged,
aud V. Chapman had to dismount
ou account of a frightenoU horse.
Tho crack riders from tho Coast
went along flying, tho buzzing of
their wheels being heard quite a dis-
tance.

On tho return homo, at the Wai-
kiki turning L. Marshall, A. L. C.
Atkinson, U. Angus aud N. Hal-stea- d

led. A spurt was made at this
point and the wheel men came flying
down tho straight road. At Thomas
Square the leading wheelmen were
in n bunch, with Marshall and Angus
in the fore. At Kawaialiao church,
a few hundred yards from the tape.
Atkinson developed his speed and
lot out for a brilliant finish. Ho
was heard to sing out to tho leaders,
"Gel out of tho way; I've got you
nowl" "The way Jack made a half
circlo and beat tho others caused a
cheer to issue from tho onlookers,
and au easy victory was predicted.
It was a gallant struggle. Senior
Captain j'atker, seeing the crowd at
tho cqtiaro closing in, rodo up ahead
of Atkinson for the purpose of
making an opening. A little dog
rushed out from tho crowd at the
Captaiu'n horse, right in front of
Atkinson, and just within four sec-
onds of the finish Atkinson's wheel
struck the cur. Tho wheelman was
thrown to the ground and moment-
arily stunned. Ho regained his feet
aud was about to mount again, when
a gray horse ou which was Superin-
tendent Auugst of tho Mutual Tele-phon- o

Co., came dashing along. W.
Harris, who was about to help At-

kinson ou his wheol again, narrowly
encaped being run down. Auuus at
this juncture came up and dashed
across the line, followed by .Marshall
aud W. Halstead. Atkinson came
in fourth. His arm was pretty badly
scratched by the fall, lint otherwise
ho was not injured Chapman,
Urilliths. Terrill. Cui.id. Walker and

I llapai came homo in the order
iiniiicii,

Urilliths won the Hawaiian trophy,
his time being 2li::tl; min.; Terrill
second, 2!::)7; Atkinson '27:57. Angus
28:.'(0, Halstend 4:50, Marshall
AhM, Chapman ail: HI.

It was the general opinion that if
Atkinson had not met with tho
accident ho would have created an
island record, and would in all pro-
bability have come near defeating
Urilliths. Tho accident was deplor-
ed by all and no one was more sorry
than senior captain Parker. He
did his best to make a clear road for
tho loading wheelmen, and rushed
into the crowd at the square at fall
tilt. Atkinson will bo all right for
tho bicycle moot ou Thursday next.
Ho rodo a Columbia weighing
twenty-liv- e pounds, liritlilhs and
Torrid won encomiums by their
pretty riding. They were neatly
attired in black uniforms.

Tho following were the officers for
tho race:

Keferee J. W. Jones.
Judges Alex. (I. Robertson, Thos.

Wright aud Dr. McUettigau.
Timekeepers Frank Kruger and

Thus. Hollinger.
Starter- - -- Clarence Macfarlauo.
Assistant Starter Kd. Mosinan.
Clerk of tho Course Harry Wild-er- .

No one is belter qualified lo judge
of tho merits of au article tliuu the
dealer, because he bases his opinion
on tho experience of all who use it.
Messrs. C. F, .Moore A: Co., New-ber- g,

Ore., say: "Wo sell more of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy than
all others put together, ami it al-

ways gives good satisfaction." Mr.
J. P. Allen, Pox, Ore., says: "I be-lio-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be the bust 1 have handled." Mr.
W. II. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
sells well and is highly praised by
all who use it." For sale by all
druggists. Reuson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

CALIFORNIA

Frozen Turkeys

For Thanksgiving Day !

Af

Live Tmkrys, Gtese & Chickens

I hum

CAMARINOS'

Kalihi Poultry Ranch
All I'miltrv friini tliftiihfiVM Itiiiiph

srn I'nl Hud Hnu. Kd eu (Iraln ui.il Kr.nli
AII'S I.

Hil il i.r Iith fur iiiiv ilpvrtrli.lli.il nf
l'onUry-Alhi'.- er Killed mid llmtinl.

( alifornu Fruit Market,
Cnrintr KIiik mid Alttkiu Km.

Mutual Tki.kimiknk 'MH,
HUJ-t- J

As a Rule

You do not got in ore thnn
your money's worth when
you make n purchase; and n

great many limes not quite
that.

Your good common .sense

will tell you that most eon-corn- s,

if they fullilled the
pledges made in their adver-
tisements, could not last six
mouths. "Look Aiiout"
and with your good judg-
ment decide who really
carries the best selected
stock; whose goods are of tho
"Kinkst Quality;" who
gives "Tiik Most Kou Tub
Monky."

My goods combine the
quality, with as low a price
as same goods can ho pur-
chased anywhere. Such
lines as I carry, cannot bo

purchased by remaining at
home and writing for them;
and for that reason I make
my yearly trips to the mar-

kets of the World. Picking
up a new line here, a few

pieces there, until I have
gathered together every-
thing new ami desiinhle in
my many lines.

You'd he astonished to
get a KINK UMBHKLLA,
handsomely carved head,
with a lino stylish cane to
match, liolh mounted in
silver, for

S . 5 O.
The set for this is about
what a cane alone used to
cost; and yd this is what
we are oll'ering you now;
and this is oulv one of mini v

aiiieles at popular prices
ollered this season by

H. F. WICBMAN,

Fort Blioot.

Santa Claus
h Withering together the
usual choice array of Noli-d.i- y

Supplies at Tiiw.m'r
Kom'-sthk- kt Stork, which
for variety in earefully se-

lected goodri from 1'arin,
Now York, Philadelphia
and S n FraneMco render
this long olablished stoie
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the linen of Doll and Doll
Sundries, Toys aud (Janus,
"Wagons, Carriages, Koek-in- g

Horses, Shoollies, Velo-eip.di- s,

Tool Chests, Cro-
quet Set, lilt cks, Juvenile
and Toy Hooks, Etc., Etc.

The Attractions
of Christ mas Novelties. Sty-
lish Stationery, with n line
ttnsortinent of Leather
Ciootls in Purees, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases, "Wri-
ting and Traveling Cases,
Albums, Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yet to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Miscellaneous
Uoolvn, more Oolln, latest
designs in Indian Work
aud lion-lio- n Baskets, also
a large stock of Crepe Tis-
sue Papers in choicest co-

lors and tint edg s.

THOS. G. THRUM,
IIIIMf KM Karl Hlri-ft- .

Turkeys lor Th.iDksgiving

Good Fat Cornfed Tmk.ys
KOII TIIANKMIIVINII AT TIIK

Waikiki Poultry Yard.
Km. Orders to Iik lilt sltli

O. W. MAUKAItl.AM-:- ,

IHrt-t- d ut .Macfarlmiu ,V Co.'u.

JOHN T. BROWN,
Dfitltir In Uitwullmi mid For.' Inn IWaiM

BUinpa. l 0. Jlox 411, Honolulu.

HIkIihiH prliiM Klvi'ii for Illumed slid IIhhI
ilHvsnilnu Httuuiia In iuiMiuiiko for otlmr
odunlrleu from llrM-i'ln- n niiiirovitl nluif Ik.
HliriU forwnnlcil to itny parte! the IMmuli
en siinllcHtlou wllli town rifiruiir.

J. 1. II, lsox)ii to muni hiiv i'olli'clor liy
pKiinliiiint. lllU-S- m

TH
Finest V

IS MADE

"Wiiilor !

Prices be)ow any other

W. F. - :

Ch A'wayii Taiki and Tkortlort
Cih Prlett art Midt.

At I'lililMiorV 1'rlrra;
llllilfs and 1'ruvrr IUmiIck,
KIiiu Socivty Nolo I'uirs In Intent

lylft,
l4n I'lMinln Suiipllo!),
--Nmnt Cunln, I'alriidnrK nnd llooklclo,

of all I

I'lilntNiuid I'nliitlnu llookM.
(letiiilne I X I. Knivemilid Itnzorn,

llnlr llrunlieH nnil ('oinli,
und Wacoim,

llnli'l SewliiK Mni'lilues IH.MJ Up,
HlmvltiK .MiiKnnd llrtislini,
OtilUrn from I"U Up,

aii
In (I rent Variety;

l.enllier OooiU In I'urreR, Ulnrlen,
1'oekel llookx. Klo., Kto , Ktc,

Drawliii; .MiiterfalH.

And Don't forget wu Imvu iiddrd a

And nil will linve
I'roiiipl AtU-iitlon- .

j

Ord.r. fur Mu.lo ay ET.ry 8ttar.
Notice of Intention to

WITH THK 1'UO-vIhIiu-IN of a reriuln ifioriuMuu unite liy
CiiarlrH II, Wll-ot- i nf Oaliu, to

1', Tow n wu ul, of Bld
Hilled Antrum llth, A. I). IKUI.nnd rem 'd-- d i

in the Olllcn of Itumtrar of
In Ii. ok H7, puges lit). ITuand M, uotleo
la hereby u'en that the bald leoru 1'.

iuuriKKee, Intuuda to foreclow
the nt Id iiiortrfne fo' condition brrkeu, to
wit: nf princpnl when duo.

Notice IhiiIho liuiebv nlveu that tho pro-
perty eovereil by iuld liiortiri;o will be
old at I'uhllo Auctliii. at tliti Auction

Kooiii of Jhh. K.

On 22, 18511,

AT 12 0'UI.Ot!K NOON.

'Hie iopeny rovo'ed liy nld luortKuee
Ih denerlhed eH folliiMi All tliHlroruiu
iler or pa'cl of Imiil nil itut at

In raid Honolulu, hounded and des
rrdM'd hh IoiIowm, v t i at
Hie ii uuka coniT of Yoiiiik and I'llkol
Bireeti and running In an eusi. rly il

iiIoiik Yoiiiik stitet
In a nortlifrlv dlrecilou 1MI feet, thence in
a westerly direction to 1'ilkal Htieut 210.1)
feel, tin nro lua MHilherlv d rertlon al"ii;
I'likol biruet IMj.ll feut to place of

an trea of Ml-nu-

of un aunt.
OKOIIOK I'.

llll'l-ll- n MurtK(-e- .

O. B.
DoeB all kinds of Work In

Ctment & Stone &

lie lias ou hand a lara anpply nf Ohl-it-b- e

Urauito Curb and alway ktepn Ha-
waiian OurliliiK Uloiiti. K.tlniK'e. kWbii
and lowent prieeH assured. Hell
:".. llirt-t- l

BOOMS AND BOAKD.

DOOMS AND 1IOAKI)
IV fur ii few iKirmiuii can bo
had at lianiwal ou tho Wul
klki iM'iieh

W. ti.
1175-- tf

TO LKX

A KKW I.AItOK AlltY

luodHrale teriui ou the
ceeiuid llinr of the Hiuee.
kehi Hit uk lllork Aindv In

llfWiii Wm (I. IHWIN .V CO., I.'n.

Uuily llulUtin CO ceuti ptr month.

Bread

c&c
IPIOTJ-R-.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd.
SOLjEJ

(iolilKii Rife Ruur.1

Reynolds. Prop

XMAS,

XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents for Everybody

HANDSOME GIFT BOORS

NOVELTIES Descriptions

Velocipede

DOMKSTIC SkVIXU MaCIIIXF.S

JDolls Tovs

News D-Part- ment

MortRRBoo'a
Forocloao,

AOi'OIIIUNOK

Hmiofitlii,
ilouolu'ti,

Coiiveyaneun,

Towuuend,

.Morcaiijiiaald Honolulu,

SATUHDAY, DwMmbur

Ku'iioka-lin- t,

(ioiiiineiicliii;

contHiiiliig

TOWN8KND

DWIOHT

Sidewalks Curbing.

Telephone

mllAltTI.KIT.
I'roprletor.

4&

FROM

Stronger !

Standard Flour in Market.

.O -EtsTTS.
ayers

Cherry Pectoral
HAS NO EQUAL

nm Tiir iiAt'in rum: up

Golds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORB THROAT.
It nf I relievo

the inot illv
IreiiliiK coiirIi,
noiillie llm In.
II nm I'd iiirm-hrniii- ',

lumen
( I CHERRY l'l ii' pill I'M in,

.iml Itiitucn
rIitp.

I'nr Hie cure ofNi Croup,
C"iii;li,H(iru

Whoop-li-

'Ilirnnt, nrnl nil
the piilmiiiuir) Iroiililci to vlilrli tin )iiiiiik
me no ll.ilile. there In no other remedy so
i.'lfectle n

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
UI0HE8T AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

U'lc l.jr lir J.C.Ayor A l'o .

Pfr llr.il.'i.rl.pi. lmlUlli.il. 'Ilixn.lnA)r herrir l.irul I. iri.iiihiiit ..n
II mi wrui'ir i ill uii.uhii In llm kIkiuI tub''imv.

Hollistor Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Attun) fur llm Itepillillii of llnwnll

chkjsTgertz,
mi roitr stkiikt,

Will Hell his Km Ire .Slock of

Boots ft Shoes
At and linlow (ott l'rU'u.eoin prising

rw1bBi 0ur Earek, Boo.g,

Faruur'e and Rubbir Boot,

Also ii variety of

Mtk'h I.uikh'.ni) Ciiii.phkn'h

Shoes and Slippers
lltU-l- m

An EdisoQ Pbunograph.

OK THK I.ATKST l.MI'KOVKI) MAKE,
but little lined, Ih tillered for mile ut a

v-- ry low retire, ilio iuxtruiiieut, with a
lurijo uuiiilierof eliolie record, In un

ailjiinct to nn eveiiim; party, or
limy Iki iimilit llliihtrntlte of leetuiot or
i.aiioiatnas. Tim purchaser will ho tuuxhl
now lo iiiaulpulato the machine und how
to repair any probuhle Injury. Thu only
reiihun for the hiIo In tho lutiiiitiou of the
preneut ouiiur to leave the country.

nuri'li'ixerft uuiv huvo oiinoriunity
to bee I Iki iiijc hinu in operation by calllliK
at fk'i Hotel htreet, Mcljuin lllook (near
Nliiianu fitreut), between the huura of II a.
m and I r, m. each day until Ihe'JIlli lint.,
or by aililrcshiui; the iiuilerUiied. euro of
IWolllce. C. HlUKtlKI.K,

UUO-l- w'

Thanksgiving Notice I

--

af

THK 1'llOUI.A.MA'l ION OK
1'KKnlliKNT OI.KVRI AM), (dill-li- b of

Iho Dulled btuunt biijouruliii: in tho
of Hawaii uru reipectfiuly uiviieii

to utieud THANKrldlVlMI KKUVIUKB
to be held el the dilterelil IJhurehes oil
THUKSIIAY, Novuiiil)rl, IK'M.

AlillcKl'S. W I I.I. IS.
1). H. l(-nttoi- Nov. l, IH I, nta-S- t

METUODIbT

Episcopal Gburcb Services !

ON SUNDAY, Ol'TOIIKIt
llth, remilur iimrninK and ovniiliii;

itervieeii will bo held by the MelhodlHt Kpln-cop-

I'huri'li of Honolulu. KKW II, SV.

I'l'.OK, I'ltHlor, in the hull, ut the corner of
Fori and Hotel HlreelN (Thistle, formerly
Auuexiilloii Olllb Itooum).

A formal iirKiiiilcatlou of tlil Cliiucli
will take pi 11 co 011 Hiiuday, NovemU'rl.
All OlirlMlann notullllliiled with liny other
Kvaii;elieul chinch am invited to nulla In
thin urnauliallou. 1167-l-

I

J!


